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Call To PrayerAsian Bug More Serious:
Class Suspension Justified . .

CAROLINA CARROUSEL:

Bi-Animdli-
sln:

Elephants &

Donkeys Too
Gail Godwin

A great number of people have
been approaching me and asking
xvhen I am going to get down to

business and air my views on the
daily political situation. The an-

swer is never. I think quite
enough is said without me add-

ing my limited supply of knowl-

edge. If I had a penny for every
article that came out about Little
Rock when it was the hottest thing
on the press, I could retire from
Carolina and begin my novel.

' It would really never do for

Carolina Carrousel to become a
political column. First of all, its
writer adores, simply adores, the

helore it develops tt) epidemic pro-portion- s.

then such action should
lie taken.

It will he too late after a .student
or students contract a secondary
inle( tit n such as pneumonia and
a latilaty results.

We concur with President Kv-an- s.

We feel that now is the time
lor dismissal of classes . . .

The health anil general xvellate
of the entire student body Is at
Stake.

The University Administration
I'atulty Dean James L. Gtxlfrey.

Dean of Student Affairs Fred Wea-

ver and I'nixcrsity Physician Hed-jKt- h

should demonstrate some
leadership and foresight before
the situation becomes a treat deal
more serious.

Dr. Heilsfpeth is working in an
all out fashion. Perhaps .Asiatic
Tin xVould not have been upon us
if vaccine had bexii procured at
the semester's birth, in lieu of ear-
ly this week procurement.

This is an opportunity for I),r.
IlciUpcth and others to exert fore-
sight anil demonstrate a little in-itiati- xe

before the semi-epidemi- c

progresses further.
The time has tome for action.
A stitch in time max save a fa-

tality which would look very bad
Tor iufiimarv officials. v

Now. now. now . . . snsjxnsion
ol t lasses is in order. . . .

'1 lie tiiiK" lias uMiii' lor anion.
I lu- - sl.inuud Asiatic llu but; is

liarassin;4 the student body with
eM iiiH leasinj;' monientuni.

.Siiuleiits in the I'niveisitv In-liiuu- ty

yesterday totaled (;,. not
touutiii'4 transients who wandered

(

in with temperatures less than io- -

decrees and weie sent l.uk to their
jaiiipiis resident es or went home
lor additional medical rare.

The Ijmeisiiy Inl'innaiy laeili-tie- s

are inadequate to tare lor the
intreasin w ieol llu iitims. I'm-xtisit- y

IMixsiu.m HednKth and
his stall ate woikin;. t oust ietitious-I- v

and ( om leousK . hut the title ol
i tiim is o ei w helming.
Mudnit l'.od Piesident Soimx

1 .n i has ret oiiimended that
tlassts he siisjuntled lor seeral
das to jreelit lurther contrition
ol the theaded tlisease.

I'liixersitv 11 sit i an I I.tlpt llt
has viiil that he knew of no sut h

.Mlioii. antl that he had made lit
let MiuiK iiT.it ii n to that t llet t.

It is our leelin.; that a numher
ol students aie luiii denietl atle-(111.11- 1

metlit al t .n c . II this is the
i .'. thin iemetli.il ittiou should

he taken immediately.
II students haw to he sent home

and t lasses dismissed lor a thiee or
lixrd.ix period to insure that tlu--

rereixe pioper unlit al care, and
tli it tin semi epidemic he halted
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Presidential Veto Solves
RANDOM RAMBLINGS:Funds ProblemSymposium
Asiatic Flu Spares The Veterans;

Little Known Facts About D Of C . . .

Al Walters are in stuffy classrooms, just load-

ed with bacteria, and sneeze drop-

lets and other unhealthy elements
which could cause a major stand-
still in this place.

ators have come in last in the
American League for two years
running . . . The Capitol Building
of the United States of America is
located somewhere in this beauti-
ful city . . . You lose an hotir go-

ing from here to there . . . It is
colder there,. . . There are more
policemen there . . and there
are more reasons for having more
policemen there . .

Piesidential veto of the leisla-tix- e

bill enabling the (..nolSn.i
Sxmposium to keep its liuitls separ-

ate and apait liom the Student
(liities luud is 1 unpletelv justi-lied- .

And SMiiposium ('h.iinn.in Soii-- n

Uallloni has demonstrated a

l; 1 1. t thai ol , loiesi'ht in uroin-mendi- n

that the veto action be
taken.

I lallloid w a n t e d symposium
hinds iiT the P.ank ol Chapel Hill
puiclx. he siid. lor epedienc"s
s.ike. It would have saved a treat
deal ol lime. Iut. .is legislature
Speakei Don I uitado said, the io-pos-

was sclint a d.niteioiis prete-dent- .

Other organizations miht
hae lollowed suit until the situa- -

QUARTERLY QUARREUNGi

Moving Mots Meet
At Fiction Session

Frank Crowther
"They have encouraged and printed the best writ-

ing of our immediate past, and they continue to

provide a hearing too often the only tearing for
writers'" whose mark is yet'to be made. They harbor
many bores and reveal a few true spirits. They are
deliberately unpopular and frequently impossible.

Without them we should be far poorer than we are."
These words of praise for the still surviving Quar-

terlies and' Reviews of today were from the poet,

critic and teacher, Dudley Fitts, a man of consider-

able scholastic and literary facility who neverthe-

less' has retained a warm yet critical affinity for
such endeavor - '

When' wt survey the past histories of these
publications,' one can well imagine what Mr. Fitts
intimated by describing the journals as ' "birds in

transit t, wavering ' sometimes in an uncertain
age." Some are' hangovers from the experimental
Twenties, ethers are 'undoubtedly ephemeral, and

stiir others "have the grand cachet of authority."
The' Carolina 'Quarterly,' we trust, will remain in

the" latter' 'classification.' V'
Thursday pasV, "we were invited by the present

editor, Christian Lefebure, to sit in on the final
meetin? of the' Fiction Board and observe their
procedure ' for the selection of short stories. This
was' to be their fourth general meeting and the
wcrks had to be narrowed ' from an e-e- dozen to

the final four which would be published in their
first issue this fall.

The members of the board are hardly what one
w-- 1d call a static, even-tempere- d or homogenous
organization. They range in age from 18 to 25, in
scholastic standing from freshman to graduate stu-

dent, in temperament from a mild romantic to an
emphatic iconoclast, male' and female each one a
detprmined and expressive individualist.

Before the meeting began, one might have sus-

pected that the Student Legislature were about to
convene, for there was a great deal of lobbying.
Several of the members had seemingly f taken one
or more of the authors and their works under wing
and appeared determined to battle through the
night.' They ' gave the impression that' they were
r-- a last stand for their own coups de plume.
Each rf the stories wa thoroughly dissected, some
examples of which follow:

WORK ONE: "1 think we should jend this one
back for rexision; basically it's a good story, bu
the treatment is lacking . ... that's true the begin-
ning was very slow ... do mountain people actu-
ally talk like that? ... it seems to go to pieces
at the end . . . yes. he seems to taper and then
falls flat . . . very poor plotting . . . this one needs
a good deal of rewriting." Decision: Rejected with
combined criticisms.

WORK TWO: "It's definitely not publishable . . .
I think he feeds too much of a western' flax'or into
it . . . why not advise him to send it teane of the
"pulp" magazines? . . . ha! don't be mistaken, that's
a hard market to crash . . . well, I think we all
will agree that it got corny and isn't the caliber
story we are seeking." Decision: Rejection with
criticism.

WORK THREE: "Now this one seems to be a
weird abstraction of Shakespeare . . -Ji liked the
xvriting, but wasn't quite sure what she xxas trying
to say. ... it looks more like it should be performed
rather than read just as a story . . . did anybody
find a plot? . . . yes. but it's a little strained and
ethereal ... I either didn't understand it or am
not qualified to criticize in this case, It would
depend too much purely on personal .taste ... is
it publishable? . . . well, I like it in rwarped sort
of a way but xvould hax-- e to vote against publica-
tion . . . she uses some kind of trick to correlate
the characters, but they don't quite make it . . .

we'll have to reject it." Decision: Rejection xvith
complimentary criticism.

WORK FOUR: "I think that anybody xvho can
take a lizard and a little boy for a subject and end
up with a story like this deserves to be published
. . . it's a fine storr, although it appears to be a
tiny segment of a larger story . . . what's being
said: was there a crisis? ... no, it was more of
a mood sketch ... I wasn't extremely impressed
xvith the xvriting ... oh! how can you say that?... I think it was delightful . . . (e. could see that
many felt this one of the best) . . . literally, it's
a child's story, but I felt much loser to it than
that ... I feel we ought to publish it : . . me too... I don't remember the ending . . . read it when
it comes out in the Quarterly!" Decision: Accepted
for publication.

WORK FIVE: "(hissing from one or two) . . . Well
I liked it! (lone female dissention) . . . the story
was very weird with no good reason for it . . .

why did the little child put the snow in his moth-
er's face? . . . that's symbolic . . . yeah, but of
xxhat? . . . (there ensued a very lengthy discussion
of symbolism) . . . it's describing something of very
little interest to people in the first place . . . it's
confusing as to xvhether he likes his mother or
father ... it could be rexised, leaving in the snow
scene, especially . . . yes, that was a very inter-
esting and xvell drawn part . . . revise? . . . re-

vise." Decision: Return with note of criticism and
ask to revise.

WORK SIX: "Noxv this was a very mature story:
the children are very good, but don't you think the
mother was slightly overdrawn? . . . No, I think
we xvere obviously directed toxvard the children
. . . yes, that was the author's intent . . . I just
knew the father xvas going to come and then he
didn't . . . dammit! . . . one thing disturbed me
a little: there seemed to be no people around until
the middle of the story . . . well, obviously there
were people on the train at Christmas time . . .

don't you remember the fellow looking, over her
shoulder? . . . it's a very xvell-writfe- n. story and
I feel we should publish it ... I second that . . .

(general agreement)." Decision: Accepted for pub-
lication.

This is only a sampling of part of the discussion
and criticism. Of the twelve, they finally decided
on four and, even though there were a few grunts
here and there, most of them were satisfied.

We look forward to another fine issue of the
Carolina Quarterly, saluting Mr. Lefebure and hi?
diligent cohorts.

Beep beep . . . beep beep . . .

I'm coming near you . . . beep
beep . . . I'm right over you now
. . . beep beep . . now I am go-

ing away . V .beep beep . . . I'll
be back in 96.03 minutes . . .

beep beep . . '. ha ha ha ha.
How to have some fun. When

you look over your Yack proofs,
sbe very enthusiastic about them.

Exclaim and bubble about "how
wonderful they are, and then don't
buy any.

Constitution. It is by far the most
far-sighte- d piece of planning ever
set down on paper, it seems to
me.

I think the Democrats are in-

dispensable, because all my ances-
tors were Democrats, but the

are pretty important al-

so, because if it weren't for them
what would our two-part- y system
be? Both parties have had their
share of up and downs. A party
is popular if its up and in. Like-

wise it is unpopular if it's down
and out.

I must confess. I like Ike. If
he wasn't criticized for playing
golf, he would be ostracized for
wearing polka-dotte- d pajamas, or
something. 1 have no sound politi-
cal reason for liking Ike. I just-thin-

he's likeable. Evidently, sev-

eral other people do, too.
As for segregation or integra-

tion, some people are "fer" one
and other people are "agin" one
and never the twain shall meet.
Integrationists just can't under-
stand those narrow-minde- d segre-
gationists, and v ice-vers- The
quickest way to loose friends and
not influence people is to argue
the plight of Old Black Joe with
a member of the KKK. or to extol
the assets of the slavery system
to a memebr of the N'AACP. So
why bother. You know you're right
anvw;iy.

Shall we give more money to
Slohhovia. or shall we cut the
slobs ofT? After all they might
stab us in the back. Why didn't
we shoot a satellite into the air
before the big red Russians did?
What's the matter with our Su-

preme Court?
I know the answer to none of

these questions. I do not have
a degree in economics or Law.
and I can't even remember the
formula for Satellite. Anyone who
was looking to Carolina Carrousel
for a potpourri of political ser-
mons had better read Drew Tear-so- n

instead.
The truth is. I have always

loved elephants and donkeys both.

L'lL ABNER

RAMESES XXI:

'mi "ot entirely out tf the Audit
Hood's control.

Ilalllortl tpiitlslv iccotnicd the
situation. And demonstrating tle-xoti-

to the Carolina Symposium
antl its tieniendous potentialities,
he relented and requested the veto
lor the sake ol unitv.

I he .situation has been .settled
tiukly and adequately.
St ut lent government and the

Carolina Sxmposium have appar-
ently settled any tlilfereiue ol opin-io- n

whith may hive been present.

All student oxeiumeiit should
now tontinue its cooperation with
the SMiiposium in order that an
cv client program max be vvoiked

uf lor the spi int session.

I he piotram is too benelit ial to
be torn bx strife. Tot ninth stiile
has.aheatlv been exiilenteil in the
ousting ol loimer Chairman l'rank
( row thei .

All should join hands altiu;
with able lacultv tlxiser lVill (;eei
and Chairman Sonny Ilallloiil t

boost the symposium to realization
tl its lull potentialities.

Antl we suest that stutlent
government antl the symposium

et theii signals straight before anv
more proposals are instituted con-tcniin- .;

the pio'rain's welfare.

. A poem or two I heard this

summer:
' Once I had a little dog,

I. loved him like a brother;
And then one day my mother

said,

"He is your little brother."
And another one:

I saw a girl in a dim cafe.
I tried to catch her eye.
But it rolled under another

table.

Some have said that there is a
certain amount of chaos in stu-

dent government's executive
branch as a result of one member
who is iconoclastic arid" refuses to
swallow the old platitudes about
keeping things "quiet and easy."

Any man xvho speaks his mind
openly be he wrong or right- -is

an admirable man. And he
should not be coerced and intimi-
dated and pressured.

There is a practice going on at
the University here that seems to

me rather paradoxical. All those
students who receive any money

from the State of North Carolina
through the University, are re-

quired to sign a loyalty pledge.
This includes scholarship holders
and self-hel- p students. This pledge
says that the undersigned will re-

main loyal to the Constitution and
uphold the state's laws and things
like that. It sounds pretty much
like you're in the army.

What would happen to you if :

you refused to sign this thing? It
just doesn't ring true to me.

The Asiatic flu has accomplished
what Darwin Bell and the Vet-

erans Union couldn't for two
years. It has caused the cancella-
tion of all gym classes this week.

It seems to me that it would be
a good idea to cancel all classes,
if they are going to do away xvith

PE. After all. gym class has by
far the most healthy atmosphere
of any of the courses on this cam-
pus. Most of the other courses
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Little known facts about Wash-

ington, D. C. for your caravaners.
It takes six and .a half hours to
drive from here to there at the
legal speed . . . College Park is
about 9.3 miles out from the cen-

ter of town . . . They stop selling
alcoholic beverages at 2 a.m. on
Friday, and at midnight on Sat-
urday . . . The Washington Sen

MARRIAGE

think a vwn and woman
should choose each other for
life, for the simple reason that
a long life uith all its accidents
is barely enough for a man and
a woman to understand each
other; and to understand is to
love. J. B. Yeats
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Modern Living

Now Restored
Modem Living has been restored

to (iraham Memorial through the
Coiisc ientious xxoik ol the Build-in- s

antl Crounds Dept.

Oil ices ate bein regularly and
ellettixelx swept and cleaned.

Ami salvations ol all salvations,
the .second floor water fountain has
been restoicd to lull power.

1'aichcd throats have been re-

lieved and trash have been car-

ried lot tli w ith regularity.

To J. S. liennett, director or

operations. Johnnie, l.eroy and
the entile janitoiial stall, we say,

'T hanks a million.'

And to (iraham Memorial l)i-ictt- or

Tom Lambeth and main-

tenance Supervisor Rand Uailey,

we exjire.ss our sintere
-
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